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THE H0usE OF LAWS

A POPULAR BRANCH

Democracy and Pariiament walk together in modern soci-
ety and the XX Century has consecrated lhe division ofpowers
conccivcd hy Montesquicu, detining different rangestothe ones
who govern, legislate and judge.

This institutional prcscntation of Minas Gerais State
Lcgislatïve Assembly, object ofthis issue, tries to reinforce what
constitutes the Legislative Branch's essence: popular
representalion. It is, afler ali, an organ whose private memhers
- the elected officials - wield a delegation attested hy the vote.

1 laving been elected on the basisofa speciflc delegation,
asscmhiymcn are responsible for elaborating thc laws that will
rulesocial relations, lawsnccessary forlivingin socicty. Fiscalizing
and controlltngpublic administration isalso thcirduty, amission
that is each time more identiiied with the values ofdemocratic
regime.

In modcrn societies. Legislature's role acquires growing
importance in the mediation ofconflictsestahlished insocial lik.
Plural housc, which receives representatives from the most

different social and ideologícal backgrounds. Legislature is
the stage of political negotiation of contradictory ínterests
that tensionate relations hetween the multiple social groups.

In today's Brazil, thcre have been enlarged the action
possibi lities ofthe Legislative Branch, that rcappears as possihle
interlocutor in political debate. able to huild new basis of
relationship with the other Branches' instances and public
instituI 10115.

A hctter understanding ofthe Legislative Branch's duty
is, theretore, aprioritary task iii the building processofBraziliaii
democracy. This publication intcnds to help in achieving this
goal, moment in which great scgments ofpopulation are aside lhe
economic development bencfits and without the most elemen-
tary of rights: the right of having rights. Also to face these
impasses exists the Legislative Branch. And exists Politics as a
mcans ofchanges.

l'hat's the experience ofcitizenship's building we present
to the readcr.
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THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH AND ITS IMPORTANCE IN
DEMOCRATIC REGIME

Mankind's history inay he
through li is search for improving forrnsof
governmcnt. Representative Democracy
appears as a system that will allow people
to choose the ones who wilt, in their name.
govern and make thc laws. lhe dcrnocratíc
system, in rnodern world, is sustained hy
three iiidependent and harmonious
Branches: lxecutive.[.cgislatureandJudi-
ciary.

1 .egislature. among the three I3ranches,
is thc one, hy peculiar charactcristic, that is
closcst to society, for representing it in its
several segmenis. In this way, it keeps itself
always open to the influence of social groups,
representative entities and communitary lead-
erships. It's in Legislaturethatminoritiesmake
thernselves heard and citizens can closely foi-
low the decisions of biggest impact on their
liv es.

lhe Legislatízx? Branch &s
lhe space ofconfiict ibai
opens waysfor o pl(Ier-
standing and lar (lemo-
cratic bu ff1, ne

1 .egi slati c Rranch s ia ai a tu 1k -
tions are proposing and approving the laws
thatrulecitizens' lives.andcontrollingand
fiscal izing public administration. Laws are
made hy citizens' representatives, chosen
through direct vote. ln Brazil, ia cvcrv
four-vear period. citizens cast their votes
in order to choose the ones who will rep-
resent thcrn in Municipal Chamhers, Siate
Legislati vc Assemhlies, ('hamberofl)epu-
ties and Rcpublic Senate.

Importani picce ia tias dc ist'. e proc-
ess are the politicai parties. 'lhrough these
assembiages, citizens becomc candidates to
represent people and to obtain a parliamentary
mandate. Cornprising representatives with
various ideological colours. the Legislative
Rranch is  space ofconflict which produces,
which opens ways to understanding and mau-
aging contradictory intercsts.

Fhc legitimacy leve[ ofthe Branch in a
representative deinocracy is straightly related



tothe cfficacy ofitrepresentation chauneis.
And thc (lua lity ofrepresentation depends on
theorganitation levei ol socicty. 1 .cgislattire
thusinust alsoopen 'avs to popular parlici-
pation in discussing prohlems that atïect

societv and alternatives for thcir olution. lhe
legis!ativeseniinars. technica! panelsandpuhlic
heiri ngs 1 hat are he ing proniotcd b y Minas
[.egislatureare an imporlarit step towards Éli is
direction.
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HISTORY OF MINAS GERAIS LEGISLAFIVE
BRANCH

wili lhe Colonial Empire dissolu-
tion( 1823). there cume lhe Dislricts ('ham-
bers and lhe Pro mcc ( ic eral-(_' unti l. li ich
vorked through suggcstions anil propccls

"aimnhiig lhe 1>ro nec s peculiarneeds 1 hese
CoummciIs are lhe origin ai' i'uture 1 egislative
Assemblies. created in 1834,

In Minas. thc solemn instaliation of
lhe legislalive Branch occurrcd ou January
31sl. 1835, giving lhe Assemhly legislative
competence ver' similar lo the one still exist-
ing miaadays, ineluding what regards lhe
bilis praccss.

At'terthe Rcpuhlic Prolamnatmon and
ilsderiving chauges. lhe Minas ('ongress wus
instailcd. in 1891 with lhe twa houses oft1e
bicamnerai represenlative system - lhe Chain-
her ai' 1)eputies and the Minas Gerais State
Senate.

In 1930. lhe ticerce that instiiuted Lhe
Temporary Goverumcnt ai lhe 1. Pniled States
ot'Rrazii dissolvcd lhe National Congrcss and
lhe siale and municipal F'arlmaments.

lie Con sI liii ii alia reorgan 1/aI ton o f
lhe coulilrv happciicd witli lhe 1934 ('onsti-
lUtiomi. and Minas ( erais State 1 .eg islative
Asscmhl was soleninl'c instal cd ou Augnst
1 8th, 193 S.lhe Novemnher 101h Coup and lhe
adveni ai' "Estado No o"(New Slaie). how-
ever. inlerrupted Minas Assernhly activilieS,
as well as in ali lhe olher legislalive houses in

lhe country. during lO ycars.
Convoked new cieclions in 1946.

MiiiasAsscnihl hcldmeetingsagamn tu 1947.
mi tios time as a constitueni one. lhe new
mate Constitulion is promulgaled iii thesame
year, ou July 1 4th and. on July 28th. lhe 3rd
Minas Gerais State i.egisialivc Assemhlv is
soleninly installed.

Sincc 1947. Minas Assemhlv has
heen workíng without interruptions, going
along wilh Lhe rhy thm aí lhe cauntry's p0-
liticai life. Ou j ls seats therc have heen people
v. hose narnes have entercd luto che historv ot'
Minas and ai the countrv, sueh as Presidents
1 )c l fim Moreira. Afonso I tena, Artur
Uernardes and 'lancredo Neves: (kivernors
OlegúrioMaciei. i'ranciscoSales. RiasFories,
Raul Soares. l'ia ('anedo. Rondou Pacheco.
Aureliano ('haves(who also bus heen Vice-
1 'rcsident ai' lhe R cpu h li e) and ii i lia Gare ia.
hesides man' otbers who have had mandates
aI lhe Republie Scnate and i louse aí Repre-
seulati'.es. ar have occupied Ministries and
('il\' 1 lalIs, from lhe Capital and l'rom many
ciiics in the Stale countryside.

Opposi ng lo lhe periods aí authori-
iarian concentration af poers iii lhe hands
ai' Exccutive Rranch, lhe elecicd offlcials
nowadays make real et'fort iii discussing anti
ciahorating laws ou Cnvironmnent, cities or-
gani/aliou. varkers' earecrpians. hasiesani-
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From lhe Tamoios Street
huildin.g, Leislative Assembl}'

lias beco transferred to lIs
prese 01 headquarters, lhe

Inconfidência Palace,
(onsolidaling a historr Ibai

?rl?aces lhe Colonial Fni
pire ç d:ssolution and that

iefiecis, in each ofitspha.se,ç.
lhe ei olzitiou of Brazilian

SOCiely.

tation. cultural production. healtll\and
cations promotion, aniong othcrs ofdircct
interestto population.

Carrying the signs ofthc country's
political situation, in every historical mo-
ment. the Asscmbly reticcts. iii thc '90s. the
global process of democratic huilding and
society's political maturation - keeping,
today as yesterdav, dose conncction with
the changes livcd hv lhe countrv and hv
Minas Gerais, along its historv.

Buildinqs and instaHations

The way that lias been run by Lcg-
islative Asscmbly until the Inconfidência
Palace, its actual headquarters. starts in the
building whcre the Minas Muscum works.
on João Pinheiro Avenue. 11 was setticd
thcre, at thc cnd of past centurv. when the
Capital was transferred from Ouro Preto to

thcjust-built IlcIo Horizonte, thc MinasGerais
State Senate. Minas ('ongress was still
integrated hy the State ('hamberofl)eputies,
which had its headquartcrs on Afonso Arinos
Squarc.

Thercatkr the end of bicameral ism
and the extitiction of thc two legislative
houses, Legislature was estahlíshed on
Afonso Annos Square's building, from whcre
it moved dueto tragic circumstances: agreat
fire, on the night ofSeptember 16th, 1959.
mmcd intoashesall thedocumentary memory

ei Nt nis ijrI ameoL
1 lie reconstitution of part of the

material was possible only with an accurate
searching work done hv Assemblymen and
legislative staif, who gathered thousands of
cuts of"Diário do Lcgis lati vo"( Legislature's
Diary), which is published in "Minas
Gerais", the State oficial organ.

Because of lhe inutilization ol' the
Afonso Arinos Square's building. the As-
sembly was hurrily transferred to a building
on Tamoios Street - which either doesn't
cxist anymere. Which was supposed to be
tcmporary lasted until 1972, when, after
many years on building, it was inaugurated,
on Mav 1 st, the Inconfidência Palace.

Statcly and hold. the huilding ofac-
mal Legislature's headquarters stood out for
many years in Santo Agostinho Section's
landscape, among residences and small build-
ings. Aflcr some years and many social and
political transformations in thc country. the
lnconfidénc ia Palace graduall y hecarne small
to room legislative husiness, as much higger
and more complex as increase and deepen the
prohlems ihat demand puhlic powers inter-
vention.

Thus. in 1990, in a totally changed
city section, lhe Tiradentes wa.s inaugurated,
an Assemhly 's appendage, with 23 floors,
where there are seltled several l.egislature's
administrative arcas and dcpartments, be-
sides some parliamentary cahinets.
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POPULAR REPRESENTATION

mas people representatives are
electcd to a four-vear term. The number of
asscrnhlvmen is detned in accordance with
lhe Repubiic and SIale Conslitutkms, pro-
porlionaliy to Siates poputation. having as
itshsistheChan'iberofl)eputies' represen-
(ahioli lhe apporhionntent is alwa s drawn
iii trnier legislaturc

lhe mo.-,1 lainous and publiciíed oh'
reprcsentativc's;ictu)l) is in Plenarv, wheR

decisions. define action strategies.Thepohticai
party. through its mernhcrs. rnust be in continual
doctrinarv polish. 'lhe representative isn'l oul
olthat context and pcnhlanent reading. studying
and updahinghelpon keepiiig his partys ideas
in (une ' th lIs tcllovsajd s()cletvsaspirations.

.\niher esenl ial activit\ i the
cahincts %ork, where the elected oftcial
recei%cs electors. listen' to critics. Sugges-
1 on tini l'eques!s tu manv cases, lhe repre-

70 L,s!at,,v Contr,'(
,arwus social (IC,flstPWL
a 11(1 (1t'flUflC1(4510?1S t/)ai
r)op:il(itio	ants to be
elt/)te,u

thc VttFiOUS legislative proposihions are dis-
eussed and voted, and where greal debates
take pluce. lts also in the (omuiittces,
permanent or lemporary ones. that t\ con-
centratcd considerabie pari of pari tamen-
tarv action and ol political debate vith
soeic(y segmenis iiiterested in tlic dii Icreul
ihernes in proeess iii 1 egislature.

Represcntativcs work still includes
partisan action. Fach tisernhl mau hclongs
loa potitical part\ and, ihus. mut ;ili i s he
iii contact vith his p,irtv s fel lows. lo d iseuss
pol itical i ssues, take pari iii lhe pty 's

seiltal i vc works as au i iiiermediai v bel wecti
elechors and lhe lxecuiives itiachine,
delivering requests. Iollowing prolecis
nterest to certain regitiu or specihc groups.

'lhe contact with lhe hasis, neverthe-
less, doesn't happen onlv in cabinel. 1 tie
elecled ul'Iíeial. 011 los tiwit way , tries to keep
eont iii tial iii terchange v 11h populatioti. Vis-
iting lhe varlous Shatc\ reg ions. higand suiall
cities. ' illagesand iiuiskiris ofhiggereeuires,
lhe representative hcconies hetter acquaiuhed
w ii h the PPU lati 01) 5 pri li) lCn)S. lisleii s ii
suggestions and gathers htickgrounds lo Ieg

a



islative and parliamentary action.
During thosc Irips and visits he also

has the opportunity ofpublicizing his work
and ofclarifying people about Parliament's
role and Iirnits. Information exchange enables
poputation to gel closer to parliamentary
activit y and to influence legislative process.

This is also an important aspect of thc
representative's work: raising social move-
ments' consciousness, organhzation and
strength. Contacting his hasis, the repre-
sentative still lias the chance ofevaluatingthe
fccdback on his action.

TalkznR zrn:h populatioiz or
worki?IR zn Co,n,njttees,
representallves extend lheír
actizities beyond lhe !'Iezazys
linz es

M~O MeISkr
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LEGISLATIVE PROCESS: HOW LAW IS MADE

Aproposal or idea of legislative subject-
matier runs a long wav until it becomes a legal
text. An this way - the legislative process -
comprises a seI oísuhscquent and different
acts neccssary to approving thc various
propositions that run in Legislati e Assem-
hI ics: proposais of Constitution arnend-
nients. complcrncntary. ordinarv (Ir rcsolu-

sub ject-mattcrs predictcd lo Ccrnstitution.
Rcforeheing submillcdtoreprescnta-

tives' discussion and deliberalion. in Pienary,
each proposal isanalyscd in differcnt in-
stanccs, the permanent or tcmporary Com-
miltees. Each permanent Committee must
give a report on hilis that refer to matters of
its compctence(Education. 1 lealth. Environ-

and updatl?z(' o//usais (5
a perPnan('nt aclivi!r, uith the
ObjCCIil(' offuif,IIint,' tbe t,,çtiit(
t:onai 'is ssÉ0fl.

ti(II1	hi lis. dFId VCt0c' (1(1 Ia'\ prupositions.
1 he initiati ve 01' introducing hi lis

helongs to lhe Asscrnhlymen. lhe ('ornmit-
Ices and lhe Assembiy s l3oard ofl )irectors.
1 he 1989 Stale Constitution extesided this
prcrogative to lhe comrnon cilizen when
treatlng ol' thc popular initiative ' hilis.
whichmustbcsigned hyatieast lOthousand
electors. 'I'hc Slates (iovernor, thc Law
Court, 'Fhe Court 01' Audit and the Puhlic
Ministry's Chiefmay also introduce bilis on

mcni. etc). 1)1 le tcmporar\ ('ommittces
deal with lhe analysis of lhe proposilions
that causcd their creation.

Pcrnianent ('ommittees mccl once a
weck to study lIs area's bilis, and lherc may
bc held cxlraordinary rncelings. according lo
thc quantilv or complcxitv of themcs for
discussion. 'lhose meetings are puhlic and.
whenever il's necessary, represenlativcs can
convokc authorilies and specialisls to give
explanalions or to ciarify spccifíc topics.

13
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lo special silualions. prcdicted in
legal norin. the artous committees that study
the sarne hill ina 1101(1 10101 rneelings. in
ordeno hasten ils proceedtngs. 1 laving heen
clahorated and approvcd each coIllmItIee 5
report on a hill. they re sent to he discussed
and voted iii reprCsCT)lalIveS dellherative
inecting, aI lhe Asseinhl s l'lciiarv

Ali the propositions lhaI ruo in
1 egislature j)855 h 1\%(j litros. except the
etoes and lhe (overiior's Inhtial '. e hil is
ith urgencV requesi. whic.h are disciissed

and voied in a single lurli 1 .ess relevant and
coinplex malters. as the declaration otpuhlic
uliliv, ot , ii iii- pro Iitahle ent ii es. liave lhe ir
study and vote delcgalcd. hv lhe Pleiiarv. to
lhe ('orniiiittees.

lhe n tia 1 proposal ma> he e hanged
lhrough isoiated ancndinents. (enerill
suggest ioTis iiíchangiiig lhe text in analsis
involve a processolnegotiation. convincing
and ideas clash. hicli takes place in l'lena-
r s ings. in lhe 1 louses corridor'. and
gOCS. inany limes. unli 1 l'Ienary s rotrum.

II iv i iig heeti appuoved tu final vot-
ing proccss. lhe hill - %% 05 ''. riling For-
mal iv adeq moe to leg isl ative tech ni q iles - is
delivcred to lhe Siate (lovernors sanclion,
an unnecessary proceditre when the siih1ect-
matier is a pri vate compelence 01 tlw 1 eg is-
lati ve l3raneli, that proinulgates o in resolu-
101) S tori 11111. and iii CilSC ttt ('OiiSii t UtiOn
amendmeiils, also proinuilgated hy lhe As-

semhI y l'resklenl.

Relng alread) in lhe lxecutive
Rranchs hiuds. the nOs called law proposi-
lion. foI hill miN more. mav he saneI oned and
puhlished. 111 its whole. or suífer a parlial or
total veto, lhe vetoed legal devices tvith ao
tttached expositiofl ot reasons. are sent lo the
.Asseinhl s exarn. 'File veto cnn onIN he
reected hy decision ol' rcprcsenLitives ah-
501(1 te rna;i iri lv. In that case, lhe les 1 origi -
nal 1 appril\ cd by elected ofticialsgoc'. back
lo thc Exceutive. (o he proiiiulgatetl

'lhe (ominon citiien and iiilere.sted
groups have 101111V wavs ol hecom itig aware
of the discusions and mattcrs in process in
Assernhl ltesidestaikiiigtothe representa-
tives of their region or prelerence. they cnn
ssatcli lhe ( onimittees and Plenarv • s de-
bates, and read the 1 ecislatures I)iarv,
puhlishcd iii "v1iníis ( crais fle% spaper.
State offlcial organ here the v hole process
gets thc ncccssary pubi icily.

Political Calendar

lo ihrr\ otil ils legislative unussion.
Minas .\.seinblv staris. ou e ers vear's
l'ehruars 1 S tli. utsordinary legislativesession.
eiided ou 1 )ecemher 1 lh. l )uring lhat 1'ieriod.
represculiatives are coiivoked to ordunary
deliheratie neetings, ou l'uesdI) -10-

1 hursdav alternoons, iir extraordinarv (lnCS.
at any other lime on iluv, according lo neces-

sitv and procecding nonos 'lhe dehales

ir



meetings are held on Mondays and Fridays
when Assemblymen sometimes hold special
meetings, to makecelebrations and homages.

Routine legislative business, ad-
journed in July and in the December 1 5-to-
February 15 term, can be resumed through
cxtraordinary convocation, whenever it's
demandcd or recommcndcd by relevant mal-
ters' procccdings.

I)uring recess terms, however, thc
Assemhly isn't an empty House: a repre-
sentative committee has, among others, the
duty of e!aborating hil!s, observing the

fulti!ment ofConstitution and oflaws, dealing
with several matters that can't wait for the
legislative business resumption, such as per-
mitting the State Governor's and Vice-Gover-
nor's absences, and studying the Law's re-
quest of representative' s prosecution perm it.

Temporary Committees

To debate the several matters brought
to its study by the representatives, authori-
ties, sindicates or non-governmental entities,
thc Assembly, many times, constitutes.

M.tsk.,
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HOW THEASSEMBLY WORKs

egislative Asscmbly daily receives
around eight thousand people. Visitors'
numberrequires an inirastructure similarto a
city's une, wherc. hesides offertng adequate
spaces to each kind of ineeting and aclivity,
it's necessary to assure everybody's salety,
the cleaning of the several instaliations, the
machine's and cquipmcnts' funclioning. in-
terna[ and cx ternal com mu nication ana ng
others.

develop ali a sophisticated lcchnical assisL-
ancc system to representatives' activity.

Minas Assemblyoccuptcs nowadays
two huildings that total a 32.(X))m 2 arca. at
Carlos Chagas Square's hcad, in Santo
Agostinho Section. Inaugurated in 1972. Lcg-
islature's main huilding. the Incunlidencia
l'alace.roomsthecentreoflegislatiscacttvity.
It's where there are lhe greal pienary. lhe three
'i'lenarinhos"( little plenaríes) to Comniit-

Y.'...

- 
0

1-.r.

14.'gtdatiz'e A.ae,nblp
receites more than eight

ibousand peoplt' a dav and.

10 SCfl'C ibem. !)as a stniCtu7r
similar to a cilV OPte.

l'housands oi phone calls and íjve
daily mailing hags inercase even more the
universc reiatcd tu the institution and the
neccssary services For answering popula-
Lions demands.

Resides Lhe diary tlow ol people. the
growing complexity ol probiems lived by
soCicty. as well as the chal lenges put LO puhlic
powers. have drawn Minas Legislature to

tees' ineetings. the majority ol parliamenLLry
cahinets, Lhe assistanees of closer support to
legislative process. thc "Diretoria-
Gcral"(Gencral - Directorate). the Secretrio-
Geral da Mesa"(L3oard' s General-Secretary)
and lhe social communieation arca. It's also
wurking there Lhe maintenance services, a
rcstaufaflt exploited h y a concessionary, he-
sides a chapel and a library.

18



Assernbly 's instftutíonal

philosophy places society as lhe

centre - origin and end -

parliamentary acllon. Repre-

senlatives are lhe followíng

in.stance and to lhe support 01

thelr action converge ali ciforis
/'m,n lhe Houses administra-

tive arca.

In front oflnconfidência Palace ri ses
the Tiradentes Edifice. with 23 floors. Be-
sides some parliamentary cahinets, Lhe boi Id-
ing rooms Lhe other administrative support-
ing activities, such as personnel and material
management, financial and accountancy ar-
eas, planning and computering, medical and
odontological services, and management ar-
eas Lhat give technical, legislative and juridi-
cal assistance to representatives. On the last
tloor, it has been created a space to institu-
tional representation, where emínent visitors
and atflhorities are hosted.

About 3.000 people work at Legisla-
tive Assembly. in Lwo diffcrent universes:
career otticials, who act in administrative
arca, and Lhe cabinet ones, who remam iii the
institution' s Lables while their appointments
]as(, never superior tu thc represe ntatives'
mandate period.

Every Houses civil servant is man-
aged hy Lhe General- Director, closely helpcd
by Lhe Board'sGeneral-Secretary, exclusively
directed to Lhe legislati ve process assis(ance
activities. The major instance ofpuwer. how-
ever, is Lhe Legislative Assemhly l3oard of
Directors, which comprises nine representa-
tives who occupy Lhe positions of President
(Speaker): 1 st, 2nd and 3rd Vice-PresidenLs;
1 st. 2nd, 3rd.4Lh and 51h Secretaries, cach une
with specific functions in administrative and
legislati ve husiness. The Board of 1 )irectors
is elected lor twO-year terrns.

Modern Administration

A modernization process started still
in Lhe '80s, allied to an adequate human
resources policy, allowed Assembly's ad-
ministration Lo adopLtoday an advanced model
ol adminisLrative managemenL, compleLely
aimed at serving its main client, socicty.

In a document establishing Lhe basis
to LhaL administrative management, it's clear
Lhedefinitionofthelnstitution'srole: "Minas
Gerais Legislative Assembly exisLsLoassure
soluLions Lhal enable social organization and
democratic representation of Minas people
and theirsociocultural, political and economi-
cal interests".

Also included in a new role's defini~
tion, directed Lo Lhe assurance aí a compeLent
management of proceedings, thematic and
logistic support tu parliamenLary activity,
Assemhly' s adminisLraLi ve arca started to he
consisted of sectorial secretaries, to whom
general -manageries are connected.

Secretaries take the biggest decisions
and Lhe global planning activities, while gen-
eral-managers directly take care of works'
Iunctioning, dealing with each official about
programmes, pro jecLs and goals that may help
Legisiature tu . increasingiy hctter represent
peopie who have clected them. That decentral-
ized strucLurc climinaLes inLermediate chief
leveis, improving cornmunication and redue-
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ing hureaucracy in deciding process.
On Lhe ocherhand, parliamentary cabi-

nets' siructure is managed by Lhe asscmhly-
man. according (o hs profile, political objec-
tives and parliamentary actionsconcepts. He
has a puncluation system to apportion pOsi-
lions,establishingconipctencc arcas and pays
leveis inconforniance with his necessilies.

Theelecied ul ficial can, for instance.
position acahinets chicf and several subor-
dinates ofequal leveis or hierarchical ones, or
opt for a smailer nunihcr ofempioyees wuh
similar functions and incomes. What matiers
is lhe assistancy'sconstitution thatheconsid-
ers Lhe most cflicient to hetter fuifili his
mandate.

Legislature's School

\Vhen enlering lhe Assembly.
Lhrough coInpc(itlon orLo integratcany ()arlia-

menlary assistancy, Lhe officiai has Lhe oppor-
tunity of altending a specific introductory
training. i n which he will receive essential
notions for understanding legislative process
and Lhe chaiknges that Parliamcnt must face
nowadays.

Hesides training newcomers. lhe As-
sembly ol fers. through Legislature's School.
chance 01 updati ng and other spccific courses
for career and cabinets officiais. Managers
and Secretaries also atiend courses and speciaI
trainings. ai mi ng ai their performance s con-
tinua[ improvcnlent.

Estahiishíng a center o special pro-
grammes. Legislature' s School has cnlarged
its action beyond Lhe iimits of human re-
sources trai ning, hcsidespromoting lectures
abou various themes. in order to stimulate
reflection and debate, as well as (o givesupport
to initiativesol general political lormation,as
educationai videos and prograinmcs.

7ra,' pi& and ufidaltng
qificiais is a perinanent
acrii'i'. u'itb ('e (,bJ('ctlee
of .fuIfihIini ,i'e :,zsiltu-
tional P0 ISSIOP1

--	-	
-.

-	 - ---'.,---	-'-'	\_	-
a- - .1.
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COM PUTER IZATION

0111 puicri ng is au essentia ii ustru nieni
in any ínodern itat ou proicei. Mi nas Gerais
Legislative Assenihiy lias heen usuig modem
technologies 1 rom thisarea. in ordeno hasten
its instituI uonal and adni iii istrat ive proceed-
ngs as well as to give support for lhe rcprc-

sentatives work. in iheir cabinet and pohti-
cal acilvities.

lhrough coinputeri/.ation, legisla-
ti e Assenihly is also creaiing new chauneis
ol' communicatiou wiih soeielv. In several
cities in thc Siate and iii the
headquarters of asseuihiages and enUfleS
froni lhe ('apital. populalion can. through
microeomputers. 1'ollow legislati ve process

The Products

In ad o í ni stratis e arca. personue 1
management s tem makes thc functional
hisioric control oleachofficial: Irom paycheck
Ii) vacations' sclicdu!e, including working time
counhings to thc pay nient ola live-vear term
honus and retirement liberation.

Still in this arca. there have hecu
iistiiIed, among others, svstcmsoaccounl-
mcv, hudgets claboralion	 mand progrLuning,
Imiariagemenl of Assemhiv ' s materiais and
pai ri monv 1h rough a spec ai sslcm that
includes lhe ciectronie time clock. Lhe Flousc
regi sterseach ohlicmal sattendanccmnd controis
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steps and dehiver Ihcir suggeStionS and re-
quests

lhe Assemhlv aiinS ai going 011111-

vesting in this technology unli 1 ali lhe arcas
01' lhe 1 louse heconie computeriied and
i ntegralcd. ai iow i ng di rcet comm un cal 011,

anime. foi oiiiv to Is internal puhiic, but
hetwcen 1 .egisiature and lhe wholc Minas
SaCIeI'

his work-day. lo ihccahinets, ihcrc lias bccn
dcveioped the l'ari amenlar Activitv' s
Supporling Svstem( SISAP which controis
lhe represenlati es ' electonsrcgister. fohios s
requesis deiivcred to thecahincts and helps 111

tiiheractivitiesrcgardinglegislaiors political
work.

Ilhas also heen installed a laser pnint-
ing serv ice to ali cahinets' mailing. Lctters are



Electronic totÉng system is anotbe'r
adiance in Assemblys co1npuwrIc
sion proccss and alio" a
Coutrol of wring proccss.

are personaiized, printed, wrapped aind signcd.
being cahinets responsible for posting
proceedings.

On une Assembly

1 .egislative Asscrnhly has also deve!-
oped a se( of systems aimed ai hastening
legislative process. including since the control
of Committees' agenda until of malters'
proceedings in the Ilouse. passing by texts'
editing and matters' pub!ishing in "Legisla-
ture's I)iary". Other systems give support to
lawmaking processand lhe Minas Legislation
Syslem(l.FX) brings lhe whole text of
Assemhlv s resolutions, State laws and de-
crees which have been puhlished since 1990.

With the objective of eniarging lhe
channels of communication belwecn lhe
Assembly and the various societv segmcnls,
itwascreatedtheAssemhjyOn lineSystem.
interconneeting several Minas citics with
Assembly's headquartcrs. Municipal Cham-
bers' and City Halls' microcomputers are

heing eonncctcd tu ,\sscnihly s nctork.
Through them, populalion can access Legisla-
ture's database, follow bilis' proceedings,
present amendments' minutes. send matters'
suggestion or even denounce any irregulari-
ties that may be taking place in lhe range of
state public administration.

Electronic Panei

The instailation ofelectronic voting
system is another advance in Minas Assem-
bly 's computerization project. Plenary votes
bilis through thissyslem, that slill gives, in real
time, final reports ofeach voting process, with
the number ofvoters, absences, total ofayes
and nays, amongolherinformation.

Representatives are identified by
individual passwords. lt'spossibleto vote only
once toeach subject-mauer, assuring system 's
reliability and haslening voting process. Once
the system siaris, elcctronic panei indicates
each assemblyman's position and gives out
information generated by final reports.

23
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,lssemhly has cornputermg
resources to haste:: sis ad,ni,:istra-
we pmceedings as well as to gize
support to eprvsenrariecsurk
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LEGISLATURE AND ITS RELATIONS
WITH SOC!ETY

Representing lhe various existing cur-
rentsolopinion. eIected ofíicialsarc respon-
sible for hringing into Legisiature societ y s
expectalions and demands. As an institu-
flon, Legislativc Rranchcan alsomake easicr
lhe reading ot'reaiil and improve lhe work
olconverging to Pariiament society's inter-
esis, through direct channels of participa-
tion.

iha('s Lhe objective of debates'
cyeies, greal seminars and technical forums
that Legislative Asscmh!v has heen proinol-
ing since 1991 1hose meetings svstcmatiie
lhe action oU pres,;in ,2 groups that alread

Legislative Seminars

Debates' cycics are shorl mectings,
generaily lasting trne day. with lhe presence
ofwell-known specialists. lts is a more open
organ i zation. havingas hasic principie to give
a wide vtew oU thc theme. with lhe participa-
tion of divergent currents oU thought. lhe
main objective is to stimuiate discussion of
lhe ihcmes that are mobiiizing socicty.

1 .egisialive seminars. ou lhe other
hand. hemng ane'. experience in Iarliaments,
ha ca more claborate lorniat. I'hev asl about
ihrc da' . vITiin! ia dehat, and work-

LcgtsIatu.' Sc,nsnar- a Ht'I

ibui /,un,ie1s ini

k'géslatiie pn)eess 11)0 so(ietV 5
demands.

sork in Parliament and open spacc to lhe
discussion oU great national and regional
themcs.

Acting asa inediator hctwecn soei-
cty and lhe siate Fxecuiive, Minas Assem-
hiy lias heen	halso olding, since 1993. mccl-
ings in pote-cumes ol State macrorcgions, iii
order to galher. Irom comrnunily leader-
ships, suggestions to l3udget's elaboratioti.
Jhose are lhe Regional Puhlic Hearings. a
new step bo% ards democratization oU pubi ic

pover action's planning.

groups ilic cai tic representatives - iion-
governmental and publie entities - relatcd to
lhe specilied lhcme. as well as lhe cxisting
CUTTCflL5 of (ipinlon.

Fnlities take part in ali lhe event's
plann i ng and cxccuting process, delining
themc,;. working dcadlines, spccialists to be
i n v ited and t he desi 1 nation 01lhe final doeu-
nl,n1. voicI in ilie lu.si dav. 1 herelre thev
dcci a represcrltiilions committee, that sviil
also follow ali seminar's trward events.

Iegislalivc or not.
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C'hildrcn and adolescenr.s

visir Minas Assembly ba,'uzi ri

opporrzsnl:v of knowi, 

IegIs1aIiie process, ej
democraile game.

At the end ofeach meeting, propos-
ais inciuded in thc document approved by
entities become part of a data-bank prepared
to lced projects' production. Thc final doeu-
mentis unfolded imo applications, bills and
cven proposals of Constitution's amend-
ments, so that the matter discusscd and

otcd hecomes concrete action.

Technical Forums

\Vhi e iegislativc seminars detect
socicty's demands, with emphasis on par-
ticipants' representativeness. Lechnical fo-
rums takc care 01 thc claboration of Lhose
demands, detaching speciality. I)espitc Lhe
techu ical conccrn, civil soe icty 's
repesentative entitics are also invited to be
present.

Iechnical tonims are, Lhus, srnall
directed meetings, where legislative elabora-
tion searches for hackground, listening to
well-known specialists, from proposas aI-
ready establishcd hy elected officiais, semi-
nars or constitutional deliberation, in case ol'
complementary laws,

When Lhcrc is an Executive Branch
iegislation's iniliative, covenants are signcd
Lo allow discussion ofthcmes invoiving tech-
nicians from both branches. This way, when
the I.xecutive sends a bili to Assemhly, iL
alrcady reflects Lhe results ofawidc tcchn icai
discussion, ready to political analysis and
dcli heraLton.

Interstate Action

In a country (>t 'continental dimen-
sions like l3razil, its natural that some proh-
lenis involve more than one of Lhe Fcdcra-
Lion's States, which recommends its anal'-
sis by alI interested parts, as a requirement
for delivering more adequate and effcctive
sol tit iOflS.

This reality has inspired Minas As-
sembly in conceiving what was named "In-
tersLate Parliamentary Committee". The
pioneering example is Lhe one connccted to
São Francisco Rivcr Basin, threatened by
conílicts of interest on exploiting its natural
resources.

I.cgisiative Asscmbly's representa-
tivcs from thc States of Alagoas, Bahia,
Pernambuco, Sergipe and Minas Gerais havc
held mectings, along one ycar, to analyse Lhe
several aspects of Lhe problem and cxisting
altcrnaLives aiming aI the promotion of São
Francisco River Basin's dcvciopmcnt.

Already named lntcrstate Parliamen-
tary Studics Commíttec for the Sustainable
Dcvelopment oU São Francisco River Basin,
orC1l'l-SÀOFRANClSCO,theCommittec
has heen working on thc search for alterna-
tives to environmenLal recovery and a beLter
managcmcnL ofthe basin's hydric resources.
Thc cxpericnce must end in the creation of
other ('IPEs to the promoLion of studics
about (ither l3razilian hvdrographic basins.

Regional Public Hearings

IulfiHing a constitutional device. and
understanding it's imperativc to enlarge the
chanucis ofcommunication between society
and public powers, Minas Assembly has
been holding, since 1993. Regional Puhlic
l learings, LhaL have inauguraLcd a new stcp in
the rclationship betwccn State Legislaturc
and municipal Executive and Legislative
Branches, besides enahling a closer contact
with entiLies Lhat reprcsent the interesLs of
each rcgion or segment from Lhe State coun-
Lryside.

'I'hrough the Regional Pubiic 1 Icar-
ings, Asscmbly diagnoses Lhe main regional
problems. analyses alternatives of solution
and gaLhcrs community's demands and sug-
gestions, esLablishing priorities to negotia-



In Regional / ,il/ic /Ieanns, Cit

!avor, mu nu ipal k'&tsIato,N

and cc,unu ,:itt' lt'adersh:ps

dscuss tiu' 'ua:'i pnb/ens (?/

'acb re,i,c,,z (471(1 pno?7tar)'

íJCtiOflS (1/ SIOW !ecutsle Branch

and .11inas ,lss(',n/,Il

r

ti on with lhe 1. xecul e, in thc 1 udgct s
eIihoration. and gelting hackgrounds lo Rep-
resentativcs legislati ve and political actis -
It'

1 n each licar in . tens of en III e
present and delend their proposais. having
their own rcpreselltatives pienary lhe duty
ofestahlishing iegioiial priorities. Wiih lhe
support o! com puten ng and o! spec ia li ted
assistance. lhe hundreds o! presented pro-
posais heconie an ahridged thernatic report,
making easier cach rcpresentati\ es anais
sis and decision. Ali tliat process is coordi-
mtated h y an ciectcd ofíiciai and ciosei

!oiiovcd hv several olherasseinhlsmimemi. rep-
resentmng permanent Comniittees, it's lhe
House's Speakcrs dutv. in each hearing. Lo
coordinate lhe tinal plenarv mceting.

it's «idded to the iist of priorities
voted h y entities. a second iist, with [lie
deniandsoicach ( ' ity Mavorwho atiends mhe
hearing. And, at lhe end o! each nteel ing. it '5
clected a comntittec who wili represclil lhe
region in ali Lhe process that !iiIo s the
hearing. whmch incIiides the deliver ofpro-
posais to the Ixecutive and foilo ing I3udg-
et's elahoration.
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TH1: AssF:MBI.Y ANI) ITS SlAcIs

M.—1. Mtske
Monument

lu ',ler 1' ,?zarL the l',tinning /
. rtíi,uis (onstzoe?zl Ir u 'vrÀs, in 1988.
ii u'as :nstallr'd a cast- i p oiz sculptzre.
/' t/iepksstzc artis! Amilcar de
Castro, ou Largo das Bandeiras
7e triangle gizes access to popular
representation and points out me
way to democratic building. 7e
circle svnzbolizes the alliance
Societv-Legislature, sou rce and
synthesis ofgeneral will

-

M.w.lo MoIk,

»1.

-r1Largo das Bandeiras
- --'- -

ali i	---,- -
IajIrnz, ,' H?íLlluzP, /1a: a rqIí1?e-	 "'	:
tzzent/»cdick'd o, izatunzal lua, thai	 .
,nz,rf 1k' obseneil bvall/niblic	 g
111Sf ituflonS and UVL(i?lS Q/th'	 -
cozinfri Ezcrr (lav. lh(' Vational,	-

(a

.iat d to ,00,,: /)zIblu ,,,a?zi/c.sla
110115. Stilfll,llted/ bI , lhe ,'rcation of
I'ofuila Roslruiz
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Popular Rostrum

lnlegiating Lw;v das Bandeiras.
Popular Rosi ruiu, ali in inarbie, wa
built in Decemlx'r. 1991 li si,ubol
EZCS Legislatures cotnf»-oniise ltYit/)
free ?na?,i/estation ofthou,,'bt,
essenlial ribt to citizens/np 1h'
COflJlI?ZCIIO?l U 'it/J lhe aiidit ' riu tn
theatre and lhe au ,allerj, ii
ComJ)riSeS Asseni bi' polilu
cuituual space, (o?lCeitY'd ti ti/ou ii
proc('ss that de,nands znc,i'a.',ini
interaction beturc'n Leç'islatiiur auul
ocli'tt \ H/L(li'/ Ç('In1(')IL

M.-k, IMtk,

Au dito riu m-Theatre

1Iav:P9; 152 scais, lhe azul itozizini-
tiieatre is aiiotte(1 to .ocio_poiitico
cultural unanzfcsta:ions. 11 also roouiu
issues proçranznzed hy lhe Assembly,
COflfl('(t(Yl to ad,n:,,istrati,(' anri
inst:tuj,o,,a/ acti,'zties and to
interchange with societv. lhe /)?OJc( 1
is bp lhe architeci Alvaro ílard' 011(1
lhe conception bY lhe brotherç I''lii,
(111(1 I'IIiIIH

,51
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Art Gailery

lhe aiiga/Ierv. aI. 1?lIcnh!))II tbe
f)O1í1iCO-('l11tl ral spaee, is open to
alliS(iC (1,1(1 edZ((It,o?Zal C'.V/ibttOH,
uitb t/ie nbecIínt' o/snmulannL
j4i,tc&ç cultural prodiicfion and
?oOfl)i?!Ç' t('Cb?Zkfl- S(U'fltljiC (10(1
docu,neutarv dsp1ai's tJat.
prefc'rc'nliali; (1pJ0(Lh thenu ç
r11)l?Wd bY /egisIatii.e process

Galleries

I'fl,? p , 1 '/ )Z(lr) S (011( 1 lus, / ( 1 j)lt (0))

fôliou k. i.ç1ati, ( mau()1i (1eI)ates
and votes 71,e p 'e a,	1 S(O(,
u-suallr zlf?k'd uben the ç:,biec!-
iPlal (CP )?1()IJ1IiZCS (/)I' I?ZtC?ï.Çl 0/ (0)(' -

(O 5(0(1(11 - çocut Ç (OïO?It eI
?O( 1! (.'
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Chapel

Asseniblj Ghapel can rooni only 36
people. Aliotred to hoidMasses and
ecu?nenical ceremonies, its also a
space ofreflection to Representatives,
oJJiciais and 1-/ouses visitois.

T

Libra ry

rlssepnblv s Libra? 3 , has coik'ctions of
books and periodics that can be
consuited bypubiic. 77w work's
lendin; is exclusive to Representa-
tires and officials. AI lhe íibrarv,
Ibere are data files desfinateI to ivc'
slIp/)ort to leRisiat ii s' bzisizess. They
:n/b,n aboul ?natle,:ç inprocess,
besides ali siate legisiation since
1946.
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Salão Nobre (Noble Hall)

'l(I?1.() das Btt?l(l(1F(LÇ .11 11)1'

/1ae, cU(C?l(i1!IS tiSli(tll) U?( StL?J('(l
/k'/uren Legisla/tire Wid otite,
tiLstt!!t1Ú)lS. II Sul1 tOtJS a alle,

ui(/.' J)1c(UPCS fs)?tr(1 FI?1t (iii fo,,llt'r
l.st'1lbl)s	 si,ice V),1 7

Salão Oficial (Official HalO
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( eh11	t1'	i1i(,ih l 1
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/)(t.5 ((IV )?ie('IIli,Ç' IVVI?IS. a niall ar!

t(ill("1' iiiI/. 1/tuas aulisis zeuuLç
iltat iuu!ççl ?ate t/.'e 1IHZIse s cvll('( ti'?! -

(I?l(l ti i'ideo/tk' utt/.' tnstifla:ouiiJ
prodin tiouis a/sul l/;e VIa/e
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ho.steí/ i1 5alao .\u/ne
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